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PAKT  IV.  THE  THERIA.

The Superflciaf Facialis Musculature..
The Stylohyoideus Muscle.
The Posterior Digastric Muficle.
The Mandibular MuHcle.s.
The Branchial and Hypohram^Jiial Muscles.

In Part T of this work, dealing with the fishes, instead of dencribing the muscles of each species
i.)efore proceeding to those of the next,  each was described for the whole of each group. The
object was to focus attention upon muscle groups and entities, rather than the musculature of
the fishes themselves.

It appeared to the writer that the muscular systems of the vertebrata had been evolved, by
adaptive modification, from some generalized fish type, and quite early it appeared that a deal
of  this  adaptive  modification  might  be  observed  in  the  conditions  presented  by  the  elasmo-
branchian cephalic musculature.

Thei'efore, the first portion of this work was devoted to estaVdiwhing tnuscle groups and muscle
entities, and at the same time, to an inquiry as to whether the vai-ying complexity of the arrange-
ment and modification of these, essentially similar, groups and entities in the process of functional
adaptation in conformity with or response to skeletal changes within the fishes shed any light
on their  origin from a more generalized condition.

In that first part of the work the objective in view was deemed best attained by (contrasting
and comparing the muscles of the several segments, and it is belte\'ed that the comparisons made
justified the belief  that  one could recognize,  in  the musculature of  the mandibulai"  and hyoid
segments, (certain of the muscles of the branchial segments, but more or less highly modified in
adaptation to the changed form and/or function of the skeletal arches to which they are attached
or otherwise related.

Passing to the Tetrapoda, it was decided that the study of the fui-ther modification of these
muscles  would be best  carried out  by observiiig  their  variation in  relation to  the whole of  the
muscles of each form studied. Having established the groups and entities, it became necessary
to study their modification, and the range of their variations relative to otlier muscles and to the
skeleton.

In  this  last  section of  the  work  there  will  be  a  return to  the Hrst  method of  study,  firstly,
because so many Therian types have already been full\* described that it  would be a work of
supererogation to present the descriptions of a further sei-ies, and secondly because we have
reached our goal. That goal has been to study the evolution of the musculature of the vertebrata
with a view to determining the origin of those of the Theria, and especially that of the Mammalia.
Clearly,  then,  it  is  not  the  fimction  of  this  work  to  describe  the  wide  variation  of  the  Therian
cephalic  muscles,  but  simply  to  compare  representati\'e  examples  with  those  of  the  lower
veitebrata.

Looking back, we recognize that in our passage from the fishes to the amphibians, it was the
branchiate forms amongst the latter that presented us with the chain of beacons which assisted
us in our passage along the stream of evolution. True, the chain was far from complete, many
guiding  lights  appeared  to  be  missing  and  others  were  hard  to  understand,  but  this  chain  of
beacons made possible aiid ]>rofitable a passage which must have been much more difficult and
much less satisfactory had we been called upon to pass directly from the fishes to the abranchiate
amphibia.

Our further journey down the stream, from the amphibian territory to that of the Reptilia»
was  no  more  difficult  than  that  from  the  fishes  to  the  Amphibia.  A  surprising  number  of  the
guiding lights shone clearly, and with a good deal of confidence we have arrived at the farther
confines of the Saurian territory, feeling that we have been able to chart the main current fairly
correctly.

Briefly, it is believed that the evolution of the cephalic muscles, from the elasmobranchian
type to the saurian, has been followed step by step and has been found to be relatively gradual
and without markedly abrupt changes. It  is now believed that the change from the saurian to
the  therian  arrangement  is  really  no  more  abrupt.  The  Manunalia  have  a  remarkable  and
cOTupiex set of facial muscles which, at first sight, appear to be entirely new muscles, without
anything to i-epresent them in the lower forms.
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It  is,  however,  fairly  .satisfactorily  demonstrable  that  this  break  in  eoatinuity  of  evolution
is more apparent tluin real, and is due largely to faihire to recognize the proper signifieance of
the supei'iicial faeialis miiseles of the l'r(_»lotlieria.

We find the same enibryonie nmsele plates in tlie Mamnmlia which we ba\-e become familiar
with in the lower vertebrata, and related, of course, to the same segmental ner\ (>s. The similarity
of tlie muscles de\"eloped fi'om these muscle plates iri all the forma already studied justifies tlie
attitude  adopted  in  this  soctioti.  Broadly,  this  is  that  we  have  to  seek  detailed  homologies
amongst  the  irulividual  muscles  of  groLips  wliose  homohigy,  as  groups,  may  be  regarded  as
established.

It will be found that, in the Theria, the niaadibular muscles are imiervated by the branches
of the fifth nerve, and. in their relation to one another, in a maimer very similar to the divisions
observe<l in the Reptilia and Aves, so that their interpretation in terms of the saurian miiscidature
is not difficult. On the ot her hand, there the evidence bearing on the homology of certain of the
muscles  innervated  by  the  seventh  nei-ve  is  very  indefinite.

In oin' approach to this question — the homolognes in the Theria of the reptilian musciles
innervated by the seventh ner%'e — it is necessary that we recogni/.e at the outset that there has
been a. very marked (change in the nature of the investment of the head, so that it is questionable
a~s  to  how  far  one  shoidd  press  the  in(juiry.  In  what  detail  should  one  expect  to  be  able  to
i-ecognize homologies V

In the introductictn to this woi'k it was stateti that often we must expect to be able, at most,
to  indicate  the  derivation  of  fuuscles  rather  than  their  complete  homologies.  This  appears  to
a|)ply  particularly  t-o  the  muscles  under  discussion.  In  precisely  the  same  way  that  it,  wms
contended that an homologue of the levator rostri could not be found i)i a fish without a rostrum,
or a protractor labii superioris in a fish without a protractile upper lip, so the homologues of the
facial nmscles of tlio Theria, M'ith their flexibUi skin and loose subcutaneous tissues, shoitld not be
expected  in  the  Hauria,  with  their  rigid  head  coverings.

This, how*ever, docs not debar \is from speculating as to whethei' the muscles of the neck and
throat in the Reptilia may not have provided the facial muscles of tht; Theria, and then seeking
confirmation or correct ion of the iflea by st udy of the dist ribut ion of the muscles derived from the
hyoid muscle plate.

Although the cephalic nmsculatvire of a number of the Eutheria and of the T'rototheria has
been well described by previous workers, the writei*'H approach to the Therian musealatiu-e has
been by actual dissections aiul serial sections of the embryonic niaterial.  This laborious course
was  decided  upon  for  two  reasons:  fu'stly,  actual  familiarity  with  llie  structures  was  known,
from experience, to be indispensable to their propei- understanding, and. secondly, it was desired
to preserve a point of view which had been steadily and. deliberately built up by and during the
compilation of the work as far as it had gone at this point.

Until T had almost, completed my survey of the cephalic muscles of the lower \'ertebi'ata 1
refrained from study of the therian muscles. It was desired to approach these with as complete
a knowledge as possible of those of the lower forms, so ihai they, the therian musoles, should
appeal to me as modifications of those of the lowei- vertebi-ata. The desire was to avoid, as far
as possible,  interpreting the lower in terms of  the higher.

This  study  of  the  ther  iati  museles  was  carried  to  the  stage  of  deciding  their  probable
homologies  or  dej-ivation  before  the  work  of  previous  investigators  was  considted.  This  must
not be taken as implyiug an expectation of en-ors of interpretation in the work of others ; it was
smiply  carrying  to  its  logical  conclusion  the  policy,  di(;tated  by  my  desiie  to  avoid  the  risk  of
interpreting the lower in tenns of the higher, which had caused jnc to become familiar with the
musculatnre of each gronp in tmn. before xtndying that of the next higher group.

The development of the i)remandibular, mandilndar, hyoid and branchial nmscles differs in
well  known,  important  i-espects  from  that  of  other  muscles.  It  has  been  generally  agreed  to
regard these tliffercnces as being of fundamental importance aiid to regard these as " visceral''
muscles, developed froui visceral muscle plates, in coi^tradistinction to the limb and body muscles,
developed  irom  myotomes  ",

There is reason to believe that it would pi'obal>ly be more correct to i-egard the " nuiscle
plates " as the myotomes of their i-espective segments and to use the term visceral, when ap[ilied
to these muscles, as a moi-phologicnl tenn. having no particular genetic significance.
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The Vertobrata did not  spiing full  formed " into existence ;  thoy havo,  undoubtedly,  been
evolved from some invertebrate form.

There  is  little  reason  to  doubt  tliat  the  mouth  of  the  Gnat  host  oniata  and  the  branchial
apparatus of the whole of the Veitebi-ata are completely new structures, developed in the coui*se
of  the  evolution  from  the  invertebrate  form.  Further,  it  is  highly  probable  that  a  nmnber  of
body segments  were  impressed into  the  formation of  these  new sti-ueturos.  There  can he  no
reasonable doubt that these segments Avere equipped with must^les de\'eloped from segmontnl
inyotomoH, as in the rest of the segments.

We  must,  therefore,  decide  which  of  two  altei-natives  is  likely  to  be  the  more  probable
explanation  of  the  origm  of  the  musculature  of  the  "  visceral  "  arches.  Either  the  original
myotomes  and  theii'  rnuscle  were  aborted,  or  their  musculature  was  adapted  to  the  new
formation. To assimie that muscular tissue already available was aborted and replaced by newly
formed tissue of the same kind seems an altogether unnecessary exercise of the imagination. It is
to he concluded tliat there is every probability that the so-called visceral muscle of these segments
developed  from  modified  myotomes.  There  is.  therefore,  no  fundamental  difference  between
these and the rest of the striped mus(-ulatu)-o of the body. Actually the moditieation is no greater
than that of the muscles related to the ribs and sternum, and less than that of those relat^?d to
the limb skeletons.

E#lgeworth  and  others  have  recorded  the  fact  that  striped  muscle,  e.g.  the  constrictor
pharyngis. inay develop directly from the mesenchyme in the A'isceral wall or in the mesenchyme
independently  of  any  particular  structures,  e.g.  the  siipertxeial  facialis  muscles  of  the  Theria.
These  contributions  constitute  a  definite  demonstration  that  the  muscles  in  question  have
developed by differentiation of the mesenchyme at a distance from myotome or muscle plate.

These,  however,  are  not  the  only  muscles  to  be  so  developed.  It  is  not  tmcommon  for
mtiscular  tissue of  the limbs to  make its  appearance at  a  distance from the main body of  the
muscle buds of the limb. Not only is this so., but portions of the visceral muscle plates, in some
instances, make their first appearance divorced from the rest of the plate, and make this appear-
ance after the plate has been more or less well differentiated from the surr-oimding mesenchyme.
Again, no muscle plate or myotome develops in the whole of its extent at the same time, always
the plate increases in extent after the first portion has been differentiated.

There will, of course, be complete agreement that the plate which develops as a continuum
is a single genetic entity, but if we are to regard as a new formation portions which are not con-
tinnoxis with the nniscle plate or myotome, we must either make this distinct ion absolute, or we
must make some purely arbitrary distinction as to what degree of separation shall be regarded aw
constituting  the  portion  in  question  a  new  formation.

We may view the matter from a different angle : Earlier or later every myotome and muscle
plate divides into its component muscles : this separation into parts does not take place at the
same stage of differentiation in every species,- nor, as a rule, does the plato divide into its com-
ponent  parts  at  the  one  time.  First  one  and  then  another  muscle  anlage  is  split  off  from  the
main diffei*entiating mass. It would appear that in some instances, e.g. limb buds in numerous
lower Tetrapoda, this splitting takes place before there is sufficient differentiation to make the
myoblasts recognizable from the surrounding mesenchyme. Stated generally, this is to say that
there is reason to believe that groups of myoblasts may migrate from the original site of format ion
whilst  still  in  morpliologically  undifferentiated  condition.  If  this  be  not  the  explanation  of  the
very early divisions of muscle plates which have been recorded, and which may be seen in examples
of all  the lower Tetrapoda, the only other interpretation is to regard perfectly normal muscles
developed  from  these  separate  portions  of  the  plates  as  new  formations  "  in  the  particular
species in which they are found.

Such an explanation is,  of  course,  conjipletely  untenable.
It  follows  that  we  remain  within  the  bounds  of  complete  reasonableness  and,  indeed,  of

probability when we suggest that those apparently new formations, the constrictores pharyngei
and  the  Therian  superficial  facialis  musculature,  have  been  developed  from  their  appropriate
myotomes or muscle plates, but that their myoblasts had migrated far from the rest of the plate
befoi-e  differentiating.  This  interpretation  has  the  advantage  that  it  permits  us  to  seek  the
origin of every muscle found in each group of Therians in that other group which may be regarded
as presenting an approach to the ancestral  form of the G;nnip under stu<lv.
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To  one  who has  observed  the  remarkable  plasticity  and  adaptability  of  muscle  tissue  in  a
very large variety of species and genera of all the groups of vertebrates, it is difficult to believe
that there has ever, in the evolution of the vertebrate musculature, been the need of new muscle
tissue to supplement that ah'eady existing. With so many and such wide extensions and adapta-
tions in mind, one is quite unable to believe that isolated muscles and/or groups of muscles must
be regarded as entirely new formations whilst all the rest are demonstrably varying arrangements
of the same muscles and muscle derivatives.

THE  SUPERFICIAL  FACIALIS  MUSCULATURE.

The superficial facialis musculature is discussed finst for the single reason that it is the most
superficial  of  the  cephalic  muscles  in  the  Theria.

Huber  (1930)  says  of  the  facialis,  hyoid,  musculature  of  the  Monotremes  (Figs.  188-  ls9)
that  they  developed  along  their  own  line,  on  a  ground  plan  which  is  distinctly  different  from
the common marsupio-placentalian ground plan ".  Whilst  this  is  correct,  it  fails  to impress the
really significant feature of the Monotreme facialis musculature, which is that it has ?w ground
plan.

Fig. 188. — Plati/'pns. The superfldal fun-Al iiiuhcIps autl tli( ̂panniculus civmosiis.

In several species amongst the lower Vertebrata we have observed a tendency of the superfiinal
facialis musculature to extend dorsally. Compare, in this respect, Varanus, iSphenodo7i, Chelodma
and Ichthyophis with other Reptiles and Amphibians. The observable extension of the superficial
hyoid muscle sheet is in each of these instances associated with increased mobility of the skin
and subintegumentary tissues. Whether the increased mobility, or. in other words, the extension
of the muscle sheet, was a cause or a result it is not possible to decide, but there is in each of these
instances a further factor which, probably, was causally contributive to the changed condition —
the elongation and increased flexibility of the cervical region. It seems, at least, not improbable
that  this  increased  flexibility  demanded  and  possibly  caused  increased  mobflity  of  the  skin.
If this be so then it may well ha\-e been that extension of the superficial muscle sheet was permitted
by the increased freedom of the skin from the underlying fascia, and perhaps fuither conditioned
by the need of control of the folding of the skin. This is the view which appeals to the writer as
offering the most probable explanation of  the observed facts.

It will be remembered that in the Holocephali we observed a somewhat similar modification
of  superficial  muscles  in  association  with  increased  mobility  of  superficial  structures.  In  that
iiistance it was the moi^e superficial components of the trigemuial muHcuiatnre which had been
modified.

The ability ol' muscles to change and alter in conformity with altering related structures is
strikingly illustrated by a nuniber of isolated examples of peculiar muscles in indivifliial species
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and genera in every group we have studied, as well as by the changes which are beheved to have
taken place and which have been regarded as fundamental  to our understanding of the hyoid
and  mandibular  musculature  in  tenns  of  the  branchial.

Ki^. 189. — Echnlna. Tlie siiX)erfi('ia] facial inurt<'les and tlie paiinieiihis earnosu?
(after Hugo).

In the monotremes, except for the end of the .snout, the whole head is covered by a flexible
cuticle, and there is a wide raaxge of movement of the neck and head upon the trunk. The need
of  orderly  folding  and  control  of  the  cuticle  in  harmony  with  the  head  and  neck  movements
has, demonstrably, been met by the development of extensive sheets of muscle fibres.

Whilst  the  panniculus  carnosus,  originating  from  trunk  myotomes,  contributes  in  part  to
this nucho-cephalic sheet in its posterior part, the major portion of it is innervated by the seventh
jierve  and must  be  regarded as  hyoid  muscle.

Comparison of either of the monoti*emes, but especially the Platypus, with the lower forms
mentioned above will,  it  is  believed,  reveal  that  the differences in the superficial  hyoid muscle
sheets in them are differences of degree rather than of kind.

Although previous  workers  have bestow^ed definite  names on various  parts  of  the  hyoid
muscle sheet in the monotremes, in actual fact no one of these is, even imperfectly, delimitated
fcom another. It  will  be remembered that in a number of instances amongst the lower forms,
it  was  foimd impossible  to  state  definitely  where  the  boundaries  between  components  of  the
superficial constrictor sheets were ; they were defined by their origiixs and insertions only. Just
ill  this  same  way,  it  is  permissible  to  recognize  component  parts  in  the  hyoid  sheet  of  the
monotremes.

Briefly, in the monotremes the superficial hyoid sheet of muscle fibres has spread forward
and dorsad on to tlie  side of  the face and head,  and various parts of  it  are functionally  differ-
entiated  by  their  origins  and/or  insertions,  but  these  are  not  anatomically  differentiated  by
separation of  their  margins.  The important thing to appreciate is  that these muscles have not
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as yet been diiferentiated, thougli, in the light of the conditions in the mai-siipials and mammals,
we  may  say  that  they  are  very  definitely  forecasted.

The origin  of  the  facialis  musculature  of  the  Theria,  and especially  the  superficial  muscles
of expression, have engaged the attention of several previous workers, and as a result tliore are
now  six  outstanding  explanations  of  their  origin,

Gegenbauer was of the opinion that the whole of the superficial muscles were derived from
a  primitive  cervico-facial  platysma.

Hugo  recognized  that  the  primordial  facial  muscle  plate  divided  into  deep  and  superficial
parts. The deep, he stated, gave rise to the stapedius, the stylohyoideus, the digastricus posterior
and the platysma.

Huber investigated the question in greater detail than his predecessors a.nd concluded that
only  the first  three of  the above muscles  were derived from the deep portion of  the plate.  He
was of the opinion, however, that the superficial sheet presented a primitive division into sphincter
colli profundus and platysma, and that the whole of the retroauricular superficial facialis muscles
were derived from the latter and the pre-auricular from the former division {Fig. 190).

Fig. 190. — Hut.er's diagrammatic presentation of iii.s theory of tlio origin of fclie various
facial muscles. Tliose flerived from tlie platysma, in the upper three drawings, those froin

the sphincter colli profundus in tlio lower.

Futamara {vide Lightoller) believed that he could demonstrate the division of the pi imitivo
cervico -facialis sheet into superficial and deep layers, that the deep yielded all the pre-auricular
muscles,  and the superficial,  the platysma and the rest of  the retro-auricular muscles.  He thus
combined the theories of Gegenbauer and of Huber.

Edgeworth believes that  the whole of  the facialis  musculatui  e  of  the Theria  is  an entirely
new formation. He regards these muscles as being differentiated from the mesoderm in ,^itu,
de novo, and as not being portion of the facialis muscle plate with which we are familiar in the
lower vertebrata. For Edgeworth only those muscles which lie deeply are sur\avals of the facialis
musculature  of  the  lower  Vertebrata.  It  is  not  quite  clear  whether  he  regards  the  superficial
muscles of those lower forms as having been lost, or whether he believes their aniagen are incor-
porated  into  the  plate  which  gives  rise  to  the  deep  muscles.

Lightoller  has  endeavoured  to  trace  the  evolution  of  the  primitive  branchial  musculature
of the Elasmobranchs through the changes in the hyoid and mandibular arches and then through-
out  the whole of  the Vertebrata.  Like all  previous investigators  except  Edgeworth,  he is  of  the
opinion  that  the  whole  of  the  facialis  musculature  of  the  Theria  has  been  inherited  from  the
lower  animals.  Lightoller's  approach  to  the  subject  has  been  very  similar  to  my  own,  and  I
had the very good fortmie of discussing the work with him as we both studied many identical
species. There are many pomts on which we agree completely, but on others we agreed to differ.
Lightoller's  homologies  are  given in  the  following table.*

* Tho nomenclature of this work is given between brackets, where it differs from that of Lightoller.
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Elasmobranchii.
fad.lc. Pars uuclio-uiiixiUaris (csil.l).
Csd.2a. Pars epihyoidea (csd.2pr)
Csd.lc. Pars mandibularis (csv.tb)
riiv.2a. Pars interliyoidca (M. interhyoideus)
Csv.2b. Pars inscriptioiiHlis
1».2. Levator Ityoidfi

Mannmalia.
jN'otoplatyania
Portion of retro- and pre- auricular rnuj^culaturo
Sphincter colli profundus and trachelo-platysnia
Stylohyoideus and digastricus posterior falsus
Sphincter colli superticialis (the M. caninus)
Portion of the retro- and prc-auricular facialis niuscidature

and digastricus posterior.

Of the above muscles the first and the third are, iu the lower vertebrata. innervated by the
fifth nerve,  with a possibihty by the seventh alao in the Elasmobranchii.

The  Stapedius  muscle  is  derived by  Lightoller  from the  M.  stapedius  of  the  crocodile.
Thus  Gegenbauer,  Ruge,  Huber,  Futaznara,  Edgeworth  and  Lightoller  have  all  offered

theories  as  to  tlie  origin  of  the  facialis  musculature.  Of  these,  the  simple  explanation  of
Gegenbauer appears to state the probability  as  far  as  it  can be stated in  i-elation to the lower
V^ertebrata.

The therian facialis musculature includes superficial and deep comi^onents ; the superficial
have been classified as pre-anricular, retro-auricular, platysma and sphincter colli superficial i^^,
and of the deep there are thi-ee separate mustdes, the stapediuK, the stylohyoideus and the posterior
belly of the digastric.

In  the  Saiirians  the  facialis  musculature  is  made  up  of  a  continuous  superficial  sheet,  a
.separated portion of this (the post-articular levator of the lower jaw) and a deep component, tho
M.  interhyoideus.  In  tlie  birds  portion  of  the  superficial  sheet  is  hi  two  layers.*

There  is,  therefore,  except  in  the  birds,  no  evidence  of  the  existence  of  two  layers  in  the
superficial  musculature  in  the  hyoid  segment  of  the  lower  Vertebrata,  so  that,  apparently,  the
most we can say as to the origin of the therian superficial facial muscles, is that they were derived
from  the  superficial  constrictor  sheet  of  the  Reptilia  and  lower  vertebrates  generally.

There is  no animal  below the Theria  existing today which is  in  possession of  tho primitive
piaty«nia  and sphincter  colli  profundus postulated by  Huber.  It  is  hardly  possible  to  i-ecognizo
the cojidition in certain of the birds as presenting these two primitive sheets, although then? is
hero definite evidence that already in the Sauria the single sheet had shown an aljility to divide,
at  least  partly,  into  two  layers.

It is a fact that, with full knowledge of the mus<?le3 of the Eutheria, and searching foi- their
equivalents, one may, by careful dissection, demonstrate portions of the superficial sheet of t he
Protothoria which conform to the requirements of portion^ of one or other of tlie two postulated
sliects. This, however, is not evidence of the presence of the two sheets, but, rather, that all the
superficialis muscles of the Eutheria ha\'e been derived from the single sheet in the lower forms.
Futaxnara's (Lightoller) embryologieal findings are not evidence of the pre-oxistence of the two
sheets, but are simply the ontogenetic differentiation of the primitive single sheet. The separa-
tion into deeper and more superficial layers has undoubtedly taken place and it was this separation
which  Futainara  (Lightoller)  regarded  as  of  phylogonctic  significance.

Lightoller 's detailed correlation of the component parts of the Therian superiioial and deep
facialis musculature with the constrictors and levators of the Elasmobranchiata lacks the ©vidonoo
of the persistence of some of the fish muscles ui the Amphibians and Saurian.s. Their rej)orted
reappearance m the Tlierians is, therefore, subject to gra\ e suspicion.

Some of these instances must be discussed in more detail than (others.
The Laeertilia are really highly specialized Sauriana, and it is unfortunate that the abundance

of  lacertilian  materia!  should  have  led  to  their  tacit  acceptance  as  typical  of  the  reptilian  con-
ditions.  In  tho  Laeertilia  the  growth  of  the  pterygoid  muscles  below  and  then  up  on  to  the
extei-nal surface of the Jaw pushed the origin of the postciior portion of the M. uitermandibularis
doraally and externally on to the mandibular ramus, producing a condition A^ery sunilar to that
present  in  the Elasmobranchs  and,  in  them,  brought  about  in  very  much the same way.  Here,
then,  Lightoller  recognized  a  pars  (extra-)  "  mandibularis  ".  Although  differentiated  from  the
pars  intermandibulai'is  in  the  elasmobranohian  examples  only  by  its  origin,  this  muscle  had
appealed to Lightoller as of marked importance by reason of the fact that it is innervated by the
seventh  nerve  in  its  posterior  part.

* In a general survey sueli as the present, it would only cloud the issue to take cosnizanee of muscles which arc
only occasionally pre.si;nt, sanh as the deep Cacial ceralo-hyoiiliMim-capUiM nf ChettxHria.
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^Viiiongst the Amphibians, as amongst the Bony Fishes, there is i\o fxample of a pai-s extra-
mandibalaris, and amongst the Saiiria the niusc-lc is found onl^- hi certain Lacertiha. Tn all these
animals there is no evidence that the posterior end of the intermandibular constrictor is innervated
by the seventh nerv^e : always it appears to be innervated only by tlie fifth.*

This  difficulty  of  the  inner\^atiou  of  the  muscle  in  the  Keptilia  was  noted  by  LightoUer.
It  is  doubtful  whether  the pars  (extra-)  mandibiilaris  was worthy of  a,  distinctive name.  In

the reptiles its peculiar origin is an entirely secondary and adi^entitious result of the overgrowth
of one of the muscles of mastication, in the Elan mob i-ancha it Is probable that the forward migration
of the liyoid skeleton forced the original floor of the mouth ventrad, and that the complete covering
of the external surface of the ramus of the jaw by the muscles of mastication caused the origin
of the posterior part of the M. intermandibularis to be transferred to the facial covering of the
masticatory  muscles.  The  question  of  the  innervation  of  the  pars  extraraandibularis  in  the
Elasmobi-anchn will remain unsettled until decided by an appeal to experimental stimulation of
the se\-ered nerve trunks and roots. It will be remembered that, as noted by LightoUer, there is
a very intimate commvmication between the roots and trunks of the fiftli and seventh nerves in
these fishes,  so that  there is  a  possibility  that  the hyomandibular nerve carries motor fibres of
the fifth nerve as well as mixed fibres of the sev^enth to the M. intermatidibularis and the skin
between the jaws.

Even if it should pro^-p that the pars exti-amandibularis in the Eiasniobranchs is innervated
by the seventh nerve, the absence of the muscle from the lower Tetj apoda, except the Lacertilia
where it  is  innervated by the fifth nerve,  renders it  improbable that  any muscle present in the
Theria and innervated by the seventh nerve should be homologous with it.

This objection is further supported by the fact that there is no other instance of the reappear-
ance in the Tiieria of an elasmobranchian muscle whicli cannot be traced through the intervening
vertebrate  classes.  f  In  other  words,  it  would  be  the  one instance  of  complete  discontinuity  in
the phylogenetic histoiy of the Therian muscles of the head and neck.

It should also be remembered that the acceptance of the theory of the homology of tlie pars
extramandibularis  of  the  elasmobranchian  Csv.lb  with  any  component  of  the  therian  facialis
musculature carries with it acceptance of a belief in the myotomic, or segmental, duality of the
facialis musculature, in support of which there is no other evidence.

It is, therefore, to be concluded that there is not sufScient evidence trj juatify the acceptance
of  Lightoller's  equation  of  the  Csv.lb  pars  extramandibularis  with  the  Mm.  sphincter  colli
profundus and tracheloplatysma.

Tlie same general line of argmnent applies against the proposal to regard the notoplatysma
as  the  equivalent  of  the  Csd.l.  This  muscle  in  not  present  in  any  one  of  the  lower  Tetrapoda,
and,  even if  it  be the fact  that  it  is  innervatetl  by the seventh nez've in  the Elasmobranchs,  its
complete absence from all these forms makes one doubt very much that it should reappear in
the Theria.

It is believed that the variability of the situation and relative extent of the superficial facialis
sheet  of  muscle  amongst  the  Amphibia  and  Saiuia  justifies  the  belief  that  the  Therian  facialis
superficial musculature is simply a fmther extension of that same variable sheet, and to such an
extent  that  it  is  not  possible  to  indicate,  with  any  degree of  confidence iji  one's  identification,
from  which  portion  of  the  muscle  sheet  of  the  lower  forms  the  various  therian  entities  were
derived.

The division of the facialis sheet of the Theria into deeper and more supei*ticiai layers Is not
novel  to  the Theria,  In  most  birds  this  division is  seen ventrally.  It  is  not  logical  to  regard this
partial  division  in  the  birds  as  the  starting-point  of  the  therian  condition,  because  the  birds
cannot  be  regarded  as  ancestral  to  the  Theria.

The multiplicity of designs presented by the various mannnals and marsupials in the arrange-
ment of  the superficial  facialis  muscles  provides an added reason for  believing that  they have
been  derived  from  an  undifferentiated  sheet  similar  to  that  of  the  Prototherians.  There  is,
moreover,  reason  to  believe  that  the  marsupials  present  a  more  primitive  condition  than  the

* In tlie Bony Fishes, of course, the posterior portion of ttic M. inteniuuKilbuIaris is fuseU w ith tlm aiiterior poi-tion
i>rthe iiyoid superficial constrictor to fomi the protractor hyoidei, and tliere is liual innervation of tlie resulting muscle.

t Liglitoller was of the opinion that the M. interhyoideus {pars interhyoidea of 1 lis noiuefielature) i3 rarely repre-
sented in the reptiles. Unfortunately the muscle happens to Ije unrecognizable in the three reptilian tyjH's he studied,
t»ut a reference to the previous pages vfiU renund the reader that the muscle is present in the majority of the Sauria.

C
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mammals,  reflecting,  perhaps,  the  origin  of  some  of  the  component  muscles.  Particularly,  in
this connection, we may single out the M. detrahens aureuin of the wallahy {Fig. 191} and other
diprotodonts.  This  certainly  looks  like  portion  of  the  saurian  constrictor  colli  facialis  which
has gained an attachment to the eai*.

FiC. M>l. — WriHiiby. The M.- di'trnhciis iiureuin.

It seems reasonable to assume that there woultJ have been a gi'eater degree of siinilarit y in
the facialis  muscle  pattern in  the mammals  and marsupials,  if  the  ancestral  theriari  stock  had
already  evolved  a  partially  diflerentiated  superficial  facialis  muscidaturc.  The  basic  pattern
of  this  ancestral  partial  differentiation should,  surely,  bo r(iadily  recognizable  in  all  the Theria,
if there had been one.

If,  on  the  other  hand,  the  pi-imitive  Theria  had  an  undiiferentiated  sheet,  similar  to  that
of  the  Prototheria,  then  the  wide  degree  ol'  variation  which  we  obser\'e  is  completely
imderstaiida I >le .

THE  STYLOHYOIDEUS  MUSCLE.

The whole of the arguments in favour of regarding this muscle as ba\ iiig been derived fi-om
the  M.  interhyoideus  have  been  briefly  and  clearly  stated  by  Lighttdler  (1939).  With  those
views the writer is in complete agreement.

Edgeworth  (1935)  derives  the  posterior  belly  of  the  digastric  muscle  from  the  M.  inter-
hyoideus,  but  he  states  that  in  the  higher  Eutheria  "...  the  interhyoideus  separates  into  two
parallel  muscles,  the  stylobyoideus  and  the  digastricus  posterior  ..."  This  derivation  of  the
nmscies follows fr(nn his description of the early development of the hyoid muscle plate in the
Mammalia.  This,  ho  states,  "...  separates  into  dorsal  and  ventral  portions.  The  forn\er  is
the  primordium  of  the  Levator  hyoidei  .  .  .  the  ventral  portion  is  the  interhyoideus."

This interpretation appears to assume the complete loss of the superficial components, and
iji the result he is forced to regard mammalian superficial facialis musculature as something quite
new. and arising in the class without any precursor in the lower forms.

It appears, further, that Edgewoi-th assumes that when the myotonic thvides into a tiorsal
and a ventral part, the ventral must contain the anlagen of ventral nxusclcs only, and the dorsal
the dorsal  anlagen <mly.  This  is  a  belief  which,  it  seems,  n^ay easily  be carried too far.

There are strong reasons f(3r believing the M. depressor mandibidae of the Sauria to have
been the precursor of the posterior belly of  the M. digastricus.  As will  be pointed out later,  its
fibres have a tendency to extend beyond the mid-lateral line ventrally. and its origin to descend
to a lo'.ver level than the origin of its precursor, the anterior fibres of the superficial hyoid con-
strictor.  In  this  incomplete  descent  ventrad  the  muscle  has  come to  lie  across  the  mid-latei-al
line.  If  the  digastricus  posterior  is  derived  from  this  muscle,  then  there  has  been  a  furtlior
descf^it,  and an erstwhile dorsal muscle has become a ventral muscle. Not only is this so, but,
if the homology is correct, from what we know of the ontogeny of the digastricus posterior in the
Theria, the muscle plate was ventrally situated before it di\dded into its component parts.

In this connection it is noteworthy that the muscle which Edgeworth identifies as the levator
hyoidoi in the monotremes is placed wholly ventrally to the ventral limit of the shnilarly named
muscle  in  the  lower  forms.  It  is  placed  ventrally  to  the  quadrate  and  to  the  posterior  end  of
I^lRckel's cartilage, and is derived from the primordiuin of the hyoid niusc^les in fhi<t location :
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therefore, it is arguable that onjy the ventral moiety of the pj-imordiuni is present at all, and that
all the dorsal muscles of the hyoid segment have been lost. That is, of nour.se, if the location of
the primordial muscle plate at the time of its splitting be j-ogarded as deU^rmining what muscles
are developed from it.

THE  POSTERIOR  DIGASTRIC  MUSCLE.

It  is  believed  that  this  muscle  is  derived  from  the  M.  depressor  mandibulac  of  the  Sauria,
It, thei-efore, becomes necessary to discuss briefly the probable origin <)f that muscle once again.

There is no apparent reason why m^c should doubt that the M. flepressor mandibulae of the
birds  is  completely  homologous  with  that  of  the  reptiles.

Throughout this work it has been assumetl that every muscle in tlic lii.eher forms has been
derived from some muscle in the lower, and in the result ther-e has been availai)Ie to us the metliod
of identification yj^r exclt/sionei)!. In the piesent instance that juethod would be ojisatisfactoi-y ;
the M. digastricus posterior appears, at first sight, to be placed altogether too far ventrally to be
the homologue of the remaining facial muscle, the M. depressor u>an(hbulae. and also too dwply.

Let  us  consider  first  the  point  of  origin  of  the  muscle.  In  the  Elasmobranehii  the  muscle
arises from the side of  the head at  the level  of  the upper limit  of  the branchial  muscles.  Iti  the
bony fishes  the  origin  is  jjlaced nmch more  ventrally.  In  the  Holocepimli  the  dorsal  limit  of  the
muscle  is  \^ariable,  biU is  lower than in  the majoritv-  of  the Selachii.  In  the 13ipnoi  the muscle
i-ises far toward the dorsum, perhaps, to some extent <!arried tfiere by the dorsal situation of the
vault  of  the  branchial  recess  at  the  back  of  the  skull.  Iti  the  Euamphibia  the  origin  of  the
depressor mandibulae is placed high up towartls the dorsum of the posterior end of the head and
oeck,  but  in  tlie  i-eptiles  one  finds  it  arisuig  lower  down  on  the  side  of  tlie  head  ;  the  pars
uotognathica is  commonly not developed.  Lastly,  in  the birds,  the pars uotognatlutta is  ne\'eT'
present and the origin of  the muscle is  from the back of  the skull  behind the exteraal  auditory
meatus.

An examination of the site of origin of the M. digastricus posterior in the Theria reveals that
it is very closely just that of the M. depressor mandibulae in the birds an<l certain of the i-cptiles.
The  fact  that  it  is  so  is,  however,  disguised  soniewhat  by  the  increase  in  the  size  of  the  skull
above and behind the otocrane. This has caused the ai-ea of skull  behind the external auditory
lueatus  to  be  overhung,  so  that  the  muscle  appears  to  take  its  origin  from  a  new  situation
altogether,  whereas,  as a matter of fact,  there is but \'ery little diffei-ence in the two locations.
Tt  would  be foolish  to  deny that  the  site  of  origin  of  the  therian muscle  is  not,  more venti-ally
situated  than  is  that  of  the  saurian  ;  it  is,  but  not  nearly  so  much  so  as  appears.  Compai-ed
with the amount of migration of the site of oi'igin of cert-ain other muscles, particularly those of
mastication, whose homology is imquestioned, the amount of migration of the site of the origin of
this muscle is small and is not such as fo constitute a reason why we sliouki i-efuse to admit that
the muscles are homologous.

Whilst the location of the origin of the muscle in the Theria calls for carefid examination in
view of its apparent novelty, the manner of its insertion presents Jiothing new. In several of the
Heptilia, e.g. Tiliqva and VaranuA-, it was observ ed that portion of the Csv.2 extended ahnost to
the  mid-ventral  line  to  gain  an  insertion  into  the  superficial  fascia.  Whilst  these  were  fascicuU
of  the  pars  uotognathica  and  on  that  account,  pei-haps,  not  completely  homologous  with  the
therian muscle, which is I'egarded as ha\ irig been derived from the pars cephalognathica, their
\-entral  insei-tion  bears  very  directly  upon  the  question.

It will  bo remembered that in the Selachii  the Csd.2 and Cav.2 formed a continuous sheet,
in  which  we  defined  three  parts  by  their  or  igin,  insertion,  or  relation  to  certain  structures.  In
the Batoidei these parts were less easy to define. Tn the Choudrostei and in the Bony Fishes the
identity  of  the three parts  was almost  completely  lost,  or  at  least  profoundly  modifi.ed.

In the Amphibia the M. depressor mandibulae fairly constantly pi-esents a division uito two
parts, justifying a belief that it was derived from two muscles, but the contribution of tlxe levator
to this muscle M'as not a constant feature, though, possibly, that component was present in some
forms. In the Sauria the muscle was found in two parts in some of the Lacertilia  and OphicUa.
but  in  other  Keptilia  and  in  the  birfis  only  the  pars  cephalognathica  was  present.  Since  the
amphibian depressor was, very definitely, derived from superficially placed precursors, and since
those form a continuous sheet in the Selachians and are profoundly modified in other ways in the
bony fishes,  the most  that  can be stated with  confidence is  that  it  was derived from the Osd.2
with  a  possible  inclusion  of  the  hyoid  levator  in  some  Urodela.
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In the Kept ilia, there is iio evidence that a hyoid levator is evei' prenent, at no time does the
primordium of the M. depressor mandibulae show any division into deeper and more superficial
layei-s.  Indeed  the  separation  into  anterior  and  posterior  parts,  seen  in  some  Lacertiha.  is  a
relatively late happening. Although there is this definite splitting into partes noto- and oephalo-
gnathica  in  a  number of  lizards  and snakes,  the complete  absence of  such division from other
lizai-ds,  from most,  if  not  all,  other reptiles,  and from all  the birds leads to the conclusion that
the muscle is derived from one muscle only, and this conclusion is supported by tl-ie developmental
history of the muscle.

The mannei-  of  innervation of  the nmscle in tiic  Thcria  appears to have been regarded by
previous observers as an obstacle to the homology accepted here.  This does not appear as an
obetaclo to one who comes to the Theria from tho lower Vertobrata. On the (contrary, one finds
complete  conformity  with  the  Sauriau  oonditiorus.  It  is  innervated  by  a  post-ain-icular  branch
of the facial nerv^e.

One  objection  to  regai-ding  the  M.  depressor  mandibulae  of  the  lower  VertelK'ata  as  the
homologue  of  the  M.  digastricus  posterior  of  tlie  Theria  is  the  difficulty  of  accounting  for  the
retro -auriculai- facialis muscles if they have not been derived from the depressor.

A ci-itical  examination of  the varying areas of  origin dorsaily  of  the saui-ian M. constrictor
colli  facialis {Csd.2-Cav.2) will  reveal that it is not uncommon for the origin of this nmscle to lie
superficially to the depressor.

Once the Csd.2 had obtained an urigiu superScially to, and overlying the depressor jnandibulae
the way was clear for it to invade the whole of the area occupied by the retro-auricular facialis
Jnuscles.

In both the Prototherians a muscle is found which is strictly comparable with the constrictor
colli  facialis,  and  which,  indeed,  has  been  designated  constrictor  colli  by  Huber.  This  taken
its origin dorsaily in a plane which is superficial to the situation of tho M. depressor mandibulae.

It is concluded that there are no ^'ital objections to regarding the M, digastricus posterior
as having been derived from the M. depressor mandibulae of the lower Vertebrata.

It is, therefore, concluded that the M. digastricus posterior has been derived from the anterior
Hbres of  the dorsal  portion of  the hyoid constrictor of  tho Elasinobranchii.  for these alone are
deemed to have contributed to the formation of the M. depressoi- mandibulae of the Sauriaos.

THE  MANDIBULAR  MUSCLES.

In  order  to  maintain  continuity  of  discussion  the  derivatiori  of  tho  M.  digastricus  ajlterior
will be considered next.

Tlie  majority  of  workers have,  in tho past,  derived this  rauscio from the M. mylohyoideus,
the  M.  interrnandibulans  of  this  woj*k.  The  latest  review  of  the  question  is  that  of  Lightoller
who would  derive  the  muscle  in  part  from tho  intermandibularis  and  in  part  from the  ventral
longitudinal  muscles.  In  this  latter  he  is  in  agreement  with  the  wfiirk  of  Rouvier  {1906)  and of
Toldt (1907).

The ventral  longitudinal  muscles  are innervated by spijial  nei'ves.  wfiilst  the anterior  belly
of  the  M.  digastricus  is  innervated  by  the  fifth  Jierve  only.  Lightoller  states  :  "  .  .  .  the  lateral
fibres of the ventral longitudinal muscle are pierced and apparently innervated by the N". mylo-
hyoideus " and refers to his own observations to that eifect in TlUqua, and to the work of Chaine
and Rouvier.

I ha\-o beeji able to confirm the observation in Tiliqua and have found the same distribution
of the nerve in Varamifi  and in Chelodina. However, experimental stimulation of the distal and
of the severed nerve falls to cause contraction of the longitudinal muscles in any one of the three
forms ;  nor is  there any contraction of  the longitudinal  muscles on stimulation of  the nerve in
the common fowl.

It is concluded that tho twigs of the fifth nerve which reach the longitudinal muscles do not
carry any motor fibres.

Perhaps the way to a proper understanding of this muscle has been obscured by a failure to
realize  that  it  is  the  Csv.la  portion,  alone,  of  the  amphibian  and  saurian  mylohyoid  muscle
which  is  represented  by  the  therian  M,  mylohyoideus.

This — submentalis — muscle first makes its appearance in the Elasmobranchs as an araphic
portion of the Csv.l.  In those fish it  is  placed on the same plane as the rest of the muscle.  The
M.  submentalis  is  cozmnonly  well  defined  in  Bony  Fishes,  but  is  variable  in  its  relation  to  the
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in.sertion  of  the  longitudinal  muKcleH and to  the  posterioi-  portion  of  the  C«v.l  itself.  In  some
Hpecies it is auperiicial, in others deep to thene othor muscles.In the Amphibia the submentaUs
iR present in Urodela and Anuia, but absent from the Coeciliann and Dipnoi. It always lies deep
to  the  plane  of  the  M.  intermandibularis,  mylohyoideus  of  authors  generally.  Throughout  the
Reptilia there is an anterior part of tiie intermandibuiaris cleanly separated from the rest of the
muscle  and  always  placed  doi'sally,  deeply,  to  it.  The  fibi-ea  of  this  reptilian  M.  submentalis
may be araphic and directly transverse in thoir diroction, oi- they may be inserted into a median
raphe and have a du*ection diagonally posteriad and mediad, from their origin far forward on
the inner side of the mandible.  In most of the birds the Csv.l  is  not differentiated into anterior
and  posterior  pai-ts  in  any  way  ;  the  submentalis  muscle  is  not  present.

The  deeper  situation  of  the  anterior  part  of  the  Csv.l  in  the  Lacertilia  led  the  writer  to
designate it the " pars profunda " until the araphic form was met in the Crocodilia and the true
character of the muscle was recognized.

The  situation  of  the  M.  submentalis  is  quite  comparable  with  that  of  the  Thorian
M.  mylohyoideus,  wliereas  the  M.  intermandibuiaris  lies  in  a  moi-e  ventral  superficial  plane.

The presence of this deeper portion of the M, intermanriibulaj-is in the reptiles appears to
have been completely ovei'looked by previous workers.

Once  we  have  recognized  that  this  variable  muscle  was  present  in  the  Reptilia  we  are  at
liberty  to  asBume  that  it  was  also  present  in  the  primitive  manmial  and  it  is  easier  to  believe
that  it  gave  rise  to  the  M.  rnyloliyoidous  than  it  is  to  understand  how  the  superficially  placed
M. intermandibuiaris came to occupy a situation deep to other muscles of the mandibialar segment.

If this be the correct interpretation oi' the mylohyoideus, it remains to determine what has
become of the main portion of the intermandibuiaris,  and one very naturally tixms to the only
other muscle in the region iimervated by the fifth nerve, the anterior belly of the digastric.

Viewed  from  the  saurian  aspect  it  appears  highly  prol>able  that  the  intermandibuiaris  is
represented in  the  mammals  by  the  anterior  digastric.  This  appears  a  much more  likely  inter-
pretation of the facts than would be the assmnption that the intermandibuiaris has been aborted.

The comparison of the M. intermandibuiaris with a M. digastricus anterior in such a form as
Homo must lead to the rejection of the homology proposed here, but that is, of course, the extreme
modification of the muscle. The early condition in the process of adaptation is presented in the
Cetaceans,  amongst  othex's.  That  of  Delphinus  is  illusti-ated  here  (Fig,  192).  Comparison  of
this  with  the  Csv.  of  lower  Tetrapoda,  and  especially  in  those  forms  {  Varanus,  Sphenodon^
Crocodilus, Chelodina and Dromaeus) in wliioh the fibres have a direction caudad and mediad,
reveals  at  once that  there is  really  very little  difference between them. Even the firm insertion
of the mammalian muscle into the hyoid is definitely foreshadowed by the binding of the mid-
ventral  raphe  to  the  hyoid  apparatus  in  a  nimiber  of  Sauriaiis.

C!»T.Jb, M. digaj'tricus anterior; H.. humfrus ; Hy., hyoid cormi : Csv. In. M. inyIohyoideiL« ;
N.st.-hy., the nerve to the M. stylohyoideuH ; N.tr., tht- nt-rve to the M. ti-apezhis from the cervical
plexiiH ; O.h., M, occipitohumeralis ; S-o.ni., M. sterno-cleido-inastoideus ; the superior
laryngeal nerve ; 8p., sensorimotor nerves to tho panniculns and dotfsal tmnk refiion from the
e«rvical plexus ; Tr., M. trapezius ; V.i.d.. the inferior dental nerve ; V.my., the myloid branch
of the inferior dental nerve ; Vll p-a., preauriculnr twiti.  ̂of the facia! werve ; VIT r-ji., retroauricxUar

twigs of tlie fm-ial nerve. (From Kenteven, HHtrf.)
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Tlio mammalian M. myJohyoideus preHenta itself in two layers in a number of speciefi {vide
Bertelli,  1927).  It  might  appear  that  its  two  layers  are  homologous  with  the  two  layers  of  the
Saurian  Csv.l,  the  Csv.la  and  Cnv.Ib.  There  is  no  doubt  that  this  interpretation  of  the  muscles
IS a completely admissible interpretation and there is no evidence to negate it completely.

On the other Iiand, if the two portioJis of the first ventral supei-ficial constrictor have been
so  inodified,  we  are  forced  to  look  to  extramandibular  muscles  for  the  homologne  of  the
M. digastvieus anterior.

Sijico  the only  experimental  work carried out  to  test  the imture of  the fiftli  innervation of
the longitudinal muscles which have been homologized with the digastrieus anterior has shown
that innervation not to be motor, it is concluded that those muscles probably did not contribute
to  the  formation  of  this.  We  are  therefore  left  without  any  forerunner  to  the  M.  digastricus
anterior in the lower tetrapods. But. inasmuch as the M. digastricus anterior has been demon-
strated to be genetically a, mandibular muscle (Edgeworth, 1935), we are constrained to return
to the only mandibular muscles of  this  region in the lowet-  Tetrapoda.  and we are once more
forced  to  look  to  the  Cs\-.lb.

It is. of course, possible that only poi-tion of the Cswlb has been converted into the anterior
digastric  and  that  the  remainder  has  contributed  to  the  foi-mation  of  the  M.  mylohyoideus.
•Against this, however, it must be pointed out that the line of origin of the digastric alone is in
the situation of the line of the origin of the Csv.lb,  whilst the line of origin of the mylohyoid is
deep  to  that  and  is  in  the  position  of  the  line  of  origin  of  the  Csv.la.

THE  MUSCLES  OF  MASTICATIOK.
The discussion of these niuscles may be made very brief. There is no reason why we should

not homologize the two groups of these muscles in the Theria with those we are familiar with in
the  lower  Tetrapoda.  This  is,  of  course,  in  conformity  with  past  practice.  The  origins  and
insertions  satisfy  tlie  equations  pei'fectly,  as  also  do  the  relations  to  the  brandies  of  the  fifth
nerve.

THE  BRANCHIAL  AND  HYPOBRANCHIAL  MUSCLES.

Looking back over these muscles hi tlie lowei- Vertebrata it appears as though there had been
little  congruence  amongst  them,  but,  if  we  omit  from  om*  review  the  muscles  of  occasional
occurrence and tabulate those which may be i-egarded as characteristic of each group, it is found
that there is a relatively high correspondence amongst them. This agreement is further brought
out by the diagrammatic presentation of the muscles in Figs. 193 and 194.

The  peculiar  specialization  of  the  Bony  Fishes  may  be  regarded  as  excluding  them  from
the evolutionary history of the Tetrapoda, and we may, therefore, neglect them in the present
diacuKsion and pass from the Elasmobranchii direct to the CJrodela.

Comparing these we find that the continuous coraco-mandibiilaris muscle of the fishes has
beeii  replaced  by  a  muscle  interrupted  at  the  hyoid  arcli.  On  the  other  hand there  is  present
in the elasmobranchiate musculature a shorter coracohyoideus as well as the long muscle. Deep
to this again thei'e is the coracobranchialis communis, and all three are hypobranchial musclas
and are innervated by the composite occi pi to-spinal " hypoglossal nerve.

In the Urodeles the coracomandibularis may be regarded as haA'ing been cut off short at the
hyoid,  and the coracobranchialis  communis as having lost  its  connection to the coracoid also.
It will be remembered that the three elasmobranchian muscles are intimately fused for the greater
part of their length, therefore the suggestion that the coracomandibularis and the hyomandibularis
slioidd have been modified in the Urodcla as suggested hivolves a comparatively slight change.
The fusion of the two muscles along their whole length instead of for part only is all that is called
for.

If further we assume that the coracobranchialis conmnmis also became fused for a much
greater length, its extension into the region of the tongue may bo regarded as an easy step. The
gem'oglossus may be regarded as a modification of the deep portion of the geniohyoideus.

It is not contended that any of these muscles is the homologuc of any other, but it is believed
that these hypobranchial  spinal  muscles of  the Urodela are directly  derived from those of  the
Elasmobranchii .
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Whether this be the fact oi- not, it is of interest to note that the arrangement of the principal
hypobranchial  muscles  of  the  Tetrapoda  remains  unchanged  throughout  the  whole  series.  The
pattern is slightly disguised amongst the Reptilia by tbe varying presence or absence, and varying
T-elations.  of  certain  muscles  which  he  veutrally  to  them.

Fig. 10:J. — Diagram ot the branchial and hypobranolilal niiiwcli's in the lower Tetrapofla.
A., j\tra. coracohyoideus, claviculohyoideUK and sternohyoids us ; R., Mm. coracomandibularis

and gcniohyoidous ; C, Mm. genioglossus and hyoglcssus ; D, branchial muscles ; h, larynx.
Fig. 194.— Diagram of the branchial and Iiypobranchial nmsclfs of the Hauria and of the Theria.
Oons.i. & Cons.s., the inferior and superior constrictor muscles of the pharynx ; G.al., M. genio-
glossns ; G.liy., M. geniohyoideus ; H.gl., M. hyogloasus ; H.mn., M, hyoniandibularis ; 1.1., intrinsic
muscles of the larynx ; l.t., intrinsic muscles of the tongue : St-liy., M, atenmhyoideus ;
St.thy.. M. sternothyrnideus ; Th.hy., M. th.sTohyoideus ; Th.tnn,, M. thyroniandibularis ; IX,

X and XII, the nerves innervating the muMoIrs.

Though it is possible to recognize the sternohyoideus and geniohyoideus in the great rnajority
of  the  Tetrapoda,  it  is  the  fact  that  the  muscles  so  identified  are  not  always  innei'vated by  the
same nerve. In the Lacertilia, there are two other muscles which pass from the hyoid apparatus
to the mandible and one other which passes from the thyroid cartilage to the hyoid. These are
longitudinal muscles and they are innervated by the glossopharyngeal nerve. In the birds, there
is always a muscle which passes from the hyoid to the mandible, and not uncommonly this muscle
is  divided  into  a  lateral  shorter  part  and  a  medial  which  may  extend  right  to  the  symphysis
menti.  It  is  functionally  a  geniohyoideus  and  has  been  so  named  in  the  body  of  this  work.  It
also  is  innervated  by  the  IXth  nerve.

In the Theria, in addition to the sternohyoideus and geniohyoideus, there are sternothyroid
and  thyrohyoid  muscles  imiervated  by  the  glossopharyngeal  nerve.

In  all  the  Tetrapoda,  there  is  a  constrictor  pharyngis,  innervated  by  the  vagus.  In  the
Theria,  the muscle  is  present  in  superior  and inferior  divisions.

Comparing  the  Anura  and  the  Heptilia,  one  finds  in  the  former  three  branchial  muscles—
craniohyoideus, cranio laryngeus and dorsolaryngous — innervated by the Xth and/or IXth nerve.
These might appear to be the forerunners of the three muscles which we have found in the Reptilia
situated ventral to the hypobranchial muscles and innervated by the glossopharyngeal nerve.

Actually, however, these two trios have little in common to support such a suggestion. The
amphibian muscles are demonstrably branchial, their development from typical branchial nuiscles,
during  the  metamorphosis  of  the  tadpole,  is  readily  observed  The  reptilian  muscles,  on  the
other  hand,  are  developed fiom the same stroma as  the  typical  hypobranchial  muscles.

Edgeworth  would  regard  their  innervation  by  the  IXth  nerve  as  .secondary,  as  also  would
he  regard  the  glossopharyngeal  iimervation  of  the  Avian  geniohyoideus  and  hyoniandibularis
( branchiomand ibularia ) .
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This  interpretation  appears  to  be  entirely  reasonable,  but  it  is  suggested  that  the
" secondaiy "  character of  the innervation may be more apparent than real.  It  is  possible that
the  true  explanation  of  their  innervation  is  that  their  motor  fibres  have  taken  a  shorter,  new,
intracranial  course  and  issue  with  the  IXth  instead  of  witii  the  rest  of  the  Xth  nerve.

That which is here suggested is the converse of the explanation of Straus and Howell (1936)
for  the  innervation  of  the  accessorius  muscles  by  spinal  nerves  in  the  long-necked Ungulates.
Their suggestion is that true accessorius fibres still innervate those muscles, but that they have
taken a new intraspinal course and now issue with the cervical nerve fibres.

It  is  an  interesting  fact,  probably  not  without  significance,  that,  with  the  exception  of  the
intrinsic  muscles  of  the  larynx,  the  branchial  muscles  throughout  the  whole  of  the  Vertebrata
are constrictor  muscles.  Even the interarcualia  recti  act  to  bring the branchial  arches together
and assist in the more perfect compaction of the branchial basket.

After the most careful study of these muscles in the extensive series of animals whose muscles
have been described in the earlier parts of this work one can only record the impression that the
evidence is not available on which to determine with confidence the origin of the branchial muscles
in  the  higher  Tetrapoda  with  any  degree  of  exactitude.

Embryological  evidence  appears  to  indicate  difierent  segmental  origins  for  apparently
identical muscles in more than one instance.

The outstanding phenomenon in the changes in the branchial region as we have traced the
muscles from fish to Theria has been the gradual reduction in the number of segments which have
been  carried  forward  from  gi'oup  to  group.  This  reduction  has  obscured  the  sequence  of
inheritance so much that it is not always possible to determine which segments remain ; much
less is it possible to determine which muscles have persisted in the altei-ed conditions observed.

It is concluded that the most one can say with confidence is that the vago -glossopharyngeal
muscles, as a group, are homologous throughout the Vertebrata, but that owing to the possibility,
if not the probability, of fasciculation of the nerves in this region, it is not possible to separate the
muscles into vagus and glossopharyngeal groups.

Not only is this so, but there is rea^son to believe that certain of the muscles innervated by
the glossopharyngeal nerve are really h3^obranchial and not' branchial in origin, as already stated.

The  final  conclusions  of  this  part  of  the  work  are  conveyed  by  the  tabulation  below.  A
reference to the earlier tables of similar kind, conveying the conclusions of each section will give
the homologies, as the writer sees them, of the Therian muscles with those of each of the group**
of the lower Tetrapoda.

Hypobrandiial  Muscles  Branchial  Muscles
Innervated  by  Nervos  behind  the-  Vagus  lunervated  by  the  IXth  and  Xth  Xerves.

o 'p

Conatrictor pharyngis
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llypobiTiucliiiU Muscles
Innervated by Nerves behind the Vagus

Sternothyroid eUf

«3 Genioiiyoideus

 ̂Hyoglossus
GenioKloMsaH
[ntriusic muscles i>t* toiiKwe

I'.ranchial Muscles
Innervated by tiie IXth and Xtb Nerves

Thyromaiidibulai
Thyrohyoideus
Hyomandibnlaris ]

Intrinsic laryngeal riiascles
Constrictor  pharyngis  j

Sternobyoifleus
Stx^rnotliyroideUf
Thyrohyoideus

Si Geniohyoideus
H

llyoglossus
Genioglossus
[ntrinslc muscles of tonf^ue

Stylopliaryngeus
('onstrictor pharyngis sup.
Uonstriotor pharyngis inr.
Intrinsic muscles of larynx

}

1 have, in conclusion, to acknowledge gi'atefully the receipt of several grants from the Trustees
of  the  Commonwealth  Council  of  Scientific  ami  InduHtrial  Research,  which  have  helped  very
materially  to  make  this  work  possible.

POSTSCRIPT.
(Added  2mh  July,  1944.)

In this yeai' of grace 1944, some five years after the work was finished, years packed full of
civilian war work and away from microscope and scalpel, a critic has asked me what remains to
be done to correct or confii'ni my conclusions. The reply seemed obvious to me. I have offered
working theories only, and have proven nothing. The whole field needs covering again, not once
but probably many times, before sufficient t^'^pes and varieties of arrangement have been studied
anatomically  and embryologically,  and sufficient  evidence will  have been amassed on which to
establish a sound and completely satisfactoi-y explanation of the evolutioii of the cephalic muscles
and of the skull.

My critic then suggested that at least \ should be able to indicate where I had wished jnore
evidence had been available to me. That information, he thought, would be useful guidance and
perhaps pro\ ide inspiration for future students.

I have, therefore, endeavoured to revive the mental atmosphere in which the work was done
by  reading  it  through.  I  have  not  succeeded,  for  my  recollection  is  of  a  constantly  recuri-ing
sense of frusti'ation due to absence of conclusive evidence whilst the work was in progress. I feel
that, had I been keeping notes with a view to compiling such a chapter as this, many more lines
of research would have been suggested.

On pages 3 and 4, I discussed the constant association of segmental nerve and muscle-plate
derivatives  and  offered  an  explanation  of  this  constancy.  It  would  be  mteresting  to  te.st  both
the explanation offered and the apparent e.xceptions. Examples of *' heterogeneous " irmervatiou
are the branchial  levators in Selachii  (pp.  12-13),  the protractor hyoidei  in Teleostei  (pp.  72-77)
and  also  in  certain  constrictor  colli  muscles  in  the  Sauria.  The  "  explanation  "  could,  it  is
believed, be tested in the maimer suggested, the apparent examples of heten-ogeneous innervation,
by  stimulation of  the  motor  nerves.

A careful  study of  the development of  the mandibular  muscles of  the Selachii  would yield
interesting results. The study should be carried out with serial sections of the very early stages,
and,  of  course,  reconstruction  from  the  sections.  Actual  three-dimensional  vision  of  the
structures is essential for their proper understanding. This study of early stages would need to
be supplemented by actual dissection under high magnification of the earliest stages to which the
method is  applicable,  and fui'ther  dissections  of  later  stages  until  the  adult  form is  reached.  I
think that such a study would either confirm oi' correct my belief that the quadratomandibulai-is
is derived from the primitive middle adductor, and the i-est of the muscles of mastication from the
primitive dorsal adductor.
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Ell  view  of  the  many  cranial  and  muscular  similarities  of  the  Chondrostei  to  the  Selachii,
suggesting comparatively recent divergence from the parent elasmobranchiate stock, a re-survey
of  the  development  of  the  branchial  muscles  would  be  interesting.  It  is  possible  that  such  a
survey would lead to the recognition of evanescent traces of some of the missing elasmobranchian
branchial muscles.

The history of the origin of the laryngeal and pharyngeal muscles in the Anura is still largely
wrapped in mystery. I have no doubt that much could be learned by actual dissection of larger
tadpoles.  This  problem  would  be  most  easily  solved  if  the  development  of  the  muscles  were
studied  backwards.  Complete  familiarity  with  adult  form  and  disposition  should  be  acquired
first,  then  this  condition  should  be  seen  in  the  yoimgest  tadpole  in  which  it  is  attained.  Then
would  follow  a  search  for  successively  earlier  and  earlier  stages,  perhaps  ending  with
reconstructions of the earliest from serial sections. This work would be very tedious and difficult
if attempted on ordinary small tadpoles, but some tadpoles (e.g. Myxophyes and one of the Hylo
species) attain relatively monstrous size long before metamorphosis commences, and these are
relatively easy to dissect.

Very naturally, I  should like to see my theories relative to the correct interpretation of the
foui'th  and  sixth  nerves  tested  in  some  way.  Being  neither  an  experimental  embryologist  nor
a neurologist, I can make no suggestion as to how they might be tested.

I  feel  that  full  use  has  not  j-et  been made of  fossil  skulls.  Few,  if  any,  of  them have been
studied by the application of our method of serial section and serial plate reconstruction. There
is no reason to believe that even those encased in friable matrices, or coal, would not yield perfect
sets of serial sections if carefully encased in a cement envelope, and if each section were firmly
stuck to a glass slide with Canada balsam before being cut from the block. Outline drawings of
the bones, with sutures and small foramina carefully marked on them, could then be traced from
both sides of each section on to sheets of blotting paper of appropriate thickness, and the whole
assembled  just  as  is  done  in  the  reconstruction  of  embryonic  skulls.  This  method  would  be
infinitely  preferable  to  that  of  attempting  to  clean  the  bones  in  situ  and/or  "  restoring  the
unseen  parts.  In  the  reconstructed  model,  the  whole  skull,  including  the  bones  of  palate,
suspensarium,  and  jaw,  could  be  handled  and  taken  apart,  in  fact  disarticulated  "  if  required.

In conclusion, haA-ing acted on his criticism, it is only right that I thank my son, Geoffrey L.
Kesteven.  for  having  si\'en  it.
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